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Form 603

Corporations Acl 2001

Section 6718

Notice of initial substantial holder

fq Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

1. Deta¡ls of substantial holder (l)

Name

ACN/ARSN (r applícable)

lhe holder became a substantial holder on "il/ /J /AO r+

2. Delails of voting power

The total number of votes attached to all the vot¡ng shares ¡n the company 0r voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an associate (2) had a
relevant interest (3) in on the date the substantial holder became a substantial holder are as follows:

Class of securities (4) Number ol securities Person's votes (5) Votinq power (6)

\a p Avvt¡ ¿t ¡vþ 1

3. Details of relevant inlerests

The nature 0fthe relevant ¡nterest the substantial holder or an associate had in the following voting secur¡ties on the date the substantial holder became a substantial

holder are as lollows:

Class and number of secur¡tiesHolder of relevant interesl Nature of relevant interest (7)

\pt Att't^, tt.,tv!,- t-

4. Deta¡ls of present registered holders

The persons regislererl as holders of the securities referred to in paÍagraph 3 above are as follows:

Holder of relevant
interest

Reg¡stered holder of
secur¡t¡es

Person entitled to be
registered as holder (B)

Class and number
ofsecurities

lpo A^,rlpvtÀvt 4

5, Cons¡deration

The consideration
substantial holder

paid for each relevant interest referred to in paragraph 3 above, and acquired in the four months prior t0 the day that the substantial holder became a
¡s as follows:

Holder ot relevant
¡nterest

Dale of acqu¡sition Coßsideration (9) Class and number

of securities

uaSn t\0n-casn

\oo A,¡,¡¿ v,*o 7
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6. Associales

The reasons the persons named ln paragraph 3 above are associates oF the substantial holder are as iollows:

7. Addresses

The addresses oi penons named in this form are as follows:

Signature

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of association

Sp , l\'nøa LLtv'L- L

AddressName

lo-t Avw¿.uút'(. !-

capacity ìr t clo(IAprint name

sign here

(1)

DIRECTIONS

lfthereareanumberofsubstantialholderswithsimilarorrelatedrelevantínterests(eg.acorporationand¡tsrelatedcorporations,orthe mânagerandtrusteeofan
equitytrust),thenamescouldbeincludedinônannexuretotheform, lftherelevantinterestsofagroupofpersonsareessent¡allysimilar,theymaybereferredto
throughout the form as a specifically named group it the membership of each group, with the names and addresses of members is clearly sel out in paragraph 7 of the

form.

See the definition of "âssociôte" ín sect¡on I ofthe Corporations Act 2001.

See the defìnition of "relevant interesf in sect¡ons 608 and 671 B[) of the Corporations Act 2001.

The voting shares ot a company c0nstitute one class unles divided into separate classes.

The total number0fvotes attached to ôll thevoting shares in the companyorvoting interests in the scheme (ifany) thatthe person 0ran ¿ssociate has a relevant

interest in.

The person's votes divided by the total votes in the body corporate or scheme muLtiplied by 100,

lnclude details oi
(a) any relevant agreement or other ciÍcumstances by which the reievanl interest was acquired. lf subsection 671 B(4) applies, a copy of any document setling out

the terms of any relevant agreemenl, and a statement by the person giving full and accurate details ofany contract, scheme 0r afl-angement, must accompany

this form, together with a wr¡tten statement ceftifying this contract, scheme or arangement and

{b) any qualification of the power of a person to exercise, conüol the exercise of, or influence the exercise ol the voting powers or disposal of the securities to

which the relevanÌ. interest relates (indicating clearly the particular securilies to which the qualificat¡on appl¡es).

See the def¡n¡tion 0f "relevant agreement" in section 9 of the Corporations Act 2001.

(B) ll'the substantial holder is unable to determine the identity of the person ( eg, il the relevanl inlerest arises because ol an option) wr¡te "unknown"

Details of the considerat¡on must include any and all benefits, money and olher, thal any person from whom a relevant interest was acquired has, or may, become

entitledtoreceiveinrelationtothatacqu¡sition, Deta¡lsmustbeinclLrdedevenifthebenefìtisconditional0rìthehappeningornotofaconl¡ngency Detailsmustbe
included ofany benefit paid on behalfofthe substanlial holderor its associate in relation to the acquisitions, even if they are not.paid directly to the person from whom

the relevant ¡nterest was acquired,

t2)

ß)

t4)

(s)

(6)

(7)

(e)

oate plr J /JO/+
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AG FINANCIAL tTD

INITIAT SUESTANTIAL SHAREHOLDER NOTICE

Company Name: AG Financial Ltd

ACN: 108 069 003

1. DETAILS OF SUBSTANTIAL HOLDER

Name: China Thrive lnvestments Limited

ACN/ARSN (if applicable): N/A

The holder became a substantial holder on 2tFeÚuary 2o74

This is annexure 1 of 1 pate referred to in the Form 503

signed by me and dated ú.? - t - / +

DET OFVOTING POWER

OlSecuilties No. Secufities Person's Votes Voting Power

INTERESTS

ReleYont tnterest Noture Of Relevont lnterest
Beneficial Owner

Controller of China Thr¡ve lnvestments Limited

Class onC No. Ol Securîties

34500,000 OrdinaryThr¡ve lnvestments Limited

No, SecurÍt¡es

HSBClnvestmentsChina

Entitled to be Registered Holder

China Thrive
Registered Holder

Nominees
Holder Of Relewnt Intercst

REGISTERED HOTDERSDETAILS OF

S. CONSIDERATION

Holder Ol Relevont tnterest Dote OÍ Acqulsítion Considerotîon (Coshl No. Secur¡tles

ents

ASSOCIATES

ønd ACN/ARSN (iÍ opplicable ) Noture of Associotion

Thr¡ve lnvestments Limited U of

ADDRESSES

na Thrive lnvestments Lim¡ted

Address

Room 212,36 Fu RongJ¡ang Road, Shanghai 200336, P.R.C.

P.R.C.
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